
WHY? Running oetween glor ors Hyde parn and bu. l , ing
Souih Kensington, Exhibi t ion Road is the home lo rhree
of London's top museums and boasts a wide ranqe of food,
dr nh ano enter la;nment opt ions nearby,

WHEN? Visi t  dur ing the day for shopping, museums and
lazy strolls in the adjacent parks. After dark, take advantage
of the area's fantastic restaurants, or pop into one of the
monthly late-night museum events.

From 28 Jul-5 Aug, the area wil l be transformed by the
Exhibition Road Show, a one-oll celeo'aiion of aiL, music.

science, l i terature and acrobatjcs, During the
week, free events wil l be taking place in the
evenings, while at the weekends there wil i be
plenty to do all day long. Look out for

The Exhibitionists (from 28 Jul), a troupe

. of 30 circus performers with new work
'. to show-off throughout the festival,

don't miss The Olympianist(BO Jul),
pianist and cyclist Anthony Hewitt, who

cycled from Land's End to John O,Groats
earlier this year with his piano in a van

behind him, playing a gig at  the end
of each day, pius l isien out for a

:1. performance by the phenomenal
British singer-songwriter
Patrick Wolf
(4 Aug).  : ,1 exhibi t ion
roadshowco,uk
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, Take time out with a wander
l i:. through Hyde Park and
;.q KensingtonGardens.
!:r: i Explore lush lawns, ornate

gardens and the peaceful
Serpentine lake.

Book tickets to see an internationaliy-
renowned ar-tists, take a tour of this
magnif icent 1871 bui ld ing,  or grab a bi te to
eat at Caf6 Consort during a free lunchtime
concert (most Fridays; p, 66). The BBC proms
runs unti l 8 Sep and is widely regarded as
the greatest festival of classical music in the
world, Enjoy performances from highly-
acclaimed choirs and orchestras, as well as
light-hearted deiights such as children's show
The Wallace & Gromit Prom: Musical Maruels
(29 Jul, p. 1 1 2).
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Most famous for i ts dinosaur skeletons and
a l i fe-s ize model of  a blue whale,  rne
enormous museum hosts amazing temporary
exhibit ions too. Don't miss Animal lnside Oit,
which uses a preservat ion technique cal led
'plast inat ion' to show you how the insides of
animals work (unt i l  16 Sep, p.  B9).
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The V&As extensive coliectjons range from rare prints and priceless
jewellery, to Victorian furniture and much more besides. lts current
exhi,bit ion i?. Brlt ish Design | 948-2012 (untit 12 Aug, p. 89), which
celebrates the best art and design to come out of Britain since the
Auster i ty Games'  of  1948,
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I lre area l inking Brompton Road with
I i l{)ane Avenue has been a fashionable

' , l ropping area since the 1 9th century
r l rd is now home to a c luster of  designer
lrrshion and homeware stores. Grear
( i in ing opt ions include Sir  Terence
(lonran's famous Bibendum Restaurant
And Oyster Bar (81 Fulham Road, SW3.
O20 7581 581 7 ,: bibendum.co.uk) and

nearby are lViddle Eastern restaurant
Mamounia Lounge (p. 1 25) and
r:atery Khan's of
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The Science Museum's (pictured, p. 89)
varied displays cover topics from space
explorat on to the age of steam. Kids wil l
love 'Launchpadi which explores the wor d
of physics with over 50 interact ve exhibits,
while adults wil l be fascinated to learn how
electronic music went from avant-garde
e^per imenl [o musical  mainstream in
Oramics To Electronica: Revealing Histories
Of Electronic lv4usic (until 1 Dec),
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Each year the Serpentine Ga lery (p. 84) commissions

a different international architect to design a pavil ion to showcase

contemporary architecture. This yeals (pictured) is by Chinese

arlist Ai Weiwei and Herzog & De Meuron, the team behind

Be jing's'Bird's Nest'stadium (unti l 14 Oct). Inside the gallery

itself, you'l l  f ind a quirky exhibit ion by Yoko Ono, the late John

Lennon's wife, entit led Io lhe Lighl(unti l 9 Sep)


